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Greetings, My ray of hope, psis

I do not have enough words to thank You for the package which I received
• "	 ••

' in August, in :good Condition'., It had been opened; ' probably in Riga, and

had to o to,Bauska',:to receive it I express my deepfelt gratitude ta.

'thole who rernemhered me and who took the trouble to Send me the things, •

and I .depend on you to give my'thanks to everyone I hope that I . may
(fa	'

,
arrange and expect"thef...arriVal of alL of You at the airport of $pilve

0,4,774?to.

for a visit May GOd'help us in that I.

Forgive me, dear Osia. ; for being s.soolate with my answer and my thanks.
• ,	 '	 .	 •	 =

f..That is because I am still alone with 'my, treasures; , I have my . hands kun:

and have to work even at night; yelhing:and:mending; 'Ountina goes

school, I have to take care of,the : and the fialds so that we

Can exist; t am not earning anything but justliving and taking care Of

my farm. This year we had a poor harvest , because we had a rainy, wet
c:

summer; the, , ,!aees : haVe no honey they have to be' , fed additionally with,

sugar so they 94n la rstthrough the winter. All this has used up my

bread has to;'be.:bought every day at the store and sometimes you
"	 ••	 •`?

come hoinei eMptAinded'bedause,.no bread has been delivered, and it is

given Out o,	Ter Person; in other words, this business of
•

goingItci' the store alsoi•takes away much time. Osis, in general I have

nothineto say, you iindei,istandme. I live and I an happy for you all
that i=	 .

and for you, 'deer : 064. ;10/1030 gives: me crOuble energy to hope and to liciten.	 ,

to what is 'ha pPeriin  I ialdo celebrated : the . state holiday together With

you, 4:on that day ArnOld•also spoke;, he is ,",:.the one about whirl you are not
t,	 e' • - (:fromthe steppes ?)

clear in your	 he is a ;LTicirdilIegible 4:Adolf 8 said they all

17:'$



.	 .
deserved praise and honor for their achievements for your and, our

,
benefit...; You know; Osis	 envied:,yo“or the way.you celebrated

liohn!„s pe.Y; a juni7 and also your,nameaday, ' as I read in
•••	 .	 •	 ,	 ,

your lettersGuntina'and Karlits heard about it too' and they said

we

.	 .

should go Ora visitHoweverOhey:.underatanthand"Iwondel7how.
.	 _	 .

they do They remember :JYou.often and want to 'write -66 You; they

promised to write for , New Year's. I am also glad that there are
1•

girls . who,have pluck and try to break your resistance, I wish them

-luckin:thatrespect and that, woulckbe good . for you, Osis, as it is

Thard.tOaive,aione; I feel that new myself. A4ayyherand your desires

be fulfilled, and maybe my oWn too will be fulfilled again; however,

aofar I have,no one in 	 .kre•pianned W.41.1epect'yoU'in October,
the'Wheie 4visif: •

but-then:We got afraid and so • arx.mxxOpupddaaft . came • tcihothing.

PleaseWrite,ieNri. Erhardt and'Edgars,,an&giVe7ithem My.bestgreetings,.	 _
,

ell thong that.:-we . are all happy and that:Ediartis-safeand.AoUne,.

I wrote two'letters in German but received no answer- they probably'"
•

•:••	 ,

did . not get 5/i lettere, maybe it is better not to write; because
elfra-(!ei

the time , isapproaching, to me4 home; that is alio why I delayed

my answer to you.

,

.	 :Greetings to Janka YeisisIV, his half-brother esked-:"Melor

his address', as he"WOUld- like to writetO- hinL 4licite also tend!!
,

'?.	 .	 . • oc: /,,, • '	 -,F• .
you  silentgreetings, 0/m-it the nearest perion/tO me who helps me

.'..	 -,
out .j .:h0Pethst'Youtrelies,,pne is no supposed to be sick -

over there I'haVe trouble• wit/IA/1y teeth Oii4 iry'a,while, but I.. _r	 :	 ,:.:,	 ' •;::	 :•,. -	 '
have no time to go to the-',dentisf::: 'Otherwise' .I.aM4njair,'Condition..,

• ••

(;•'
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Write to me about your Work, and whether it is in your former

specialty; and what you can buy for„your daily earnings.

Many. sincere greetings to you and all the fellow Latvians

remember me,- and tell them to start arranging things se:. we can Acet.•

Lgai47 So' --'until	 •• •we 'Meet again	 you true friend, Karlis.
•

■••


